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OaAL IIIS'l'OltY L TL;1:VL..;11

Hr Charles Ao Cary
October 14, 1959
Wilmington, Delaware
White:

Hr Cary, will you tell me of Dt' Cary's family?
l'be original family derivation was .m.glish. The first ancestor
came over to the .L-~asachusetts colony 1n the 16)0' s, John cary.
And either a brother or a cousin, Miles Cacy, went to Virginia
and started the Cary frunily in Vircinia. l'hose were the two
branches of the family in this c:mntry. Along about 6or 7 generations after in H<assachusetts two urothel's moved to downeastern
1-laine sometime in t:p.e ec.rly 1800'•• Lne settled up inland at
Cooper and rtr;f uncle's grandf'uther, Caleb Cary, settled at East
Machias. He marriea a Sally Jones 'l'olbert. •he•••• Ca1•y' s
father was a business man in blast Machias, Maine. They lived in
the house which the original Caleb C(try built down thero
think.
'.1.'he house dates from about llJOfl. !ie t::.;s born and brought up in
thut house. Uis mother wc.s a first ccusin ot: his father and a
daughter of the b1>0th~r who went to •:Oooper, Luther (;ary. 'l'her•,
were two older children as I remember, who died fairly young.
lie waa born in 1865 nnd my .father w01s 2 ye, rs younge1t. bom in
• 67 • I thiak there ws one la tor child who died. So as they
grew up the1•e we1•e only the 2 br6thers. '.l.'heil' mother died when
they were 0 or 10 ye&1's ol~. My grandfather married again,. The
lady be mawied was sm:iewhat of a social clir.:iber (you don 1 t have
to put this in your thesis) but it led to a disturbed household.
~he story goes that my uncle started his highly individualistic
care'3r vecy early. He 'lms in constunt rebellion against hel'
attempts to kee; hin dressed up"ln the piuk" and m forth. so
that household situation wbero be wus 1 nt too ha;: .y us a boy in
his teens probably had sor11e intluenco in shaping his characteristics in latel' life, because through college, although be wne
a brilliant student, he w:.s sollret1hut or u lone wolt!,. His antisocirJ. characteristics we1'e rrob1wly nn ,f'.fshoot of tirw&al11\
..,,.••l•••''"'twg some of that lack , r c;nderstin ding as a boy.
lie cr~duai,cd from Bowdoin in 1807 nt tl1e he d ol' his class.
His father died during his college cour•se so tbut be and my ra.thll'
e.nd the widow had n reosonable Cl,iupitence to split bet-ween them.
'.i.'hey had eme money ao th t they were reustrlably independent. I
don't huve the statistics of the situation at th,t time. I cnnl3t
quote chllpter and ve1•s1& but my unolo l believe was an instructor
in collei;;e for• sane of the .f'ollowinc yei"r• Ile studied entomology
at Johns Hppkins 11nd l'rincoton and "'· urontly in those few eueceeding yenl'8 his heul th bothet'ed llirJ. considerably, even us n
youne man, in the late 1880•s and ;:i;.1'lY lo90's. I don't know
whrt his trouble wcs, whether it wee j-ust a nervous upset or whet.
He w:.s troubled with insomnia sono 'mi at one stcce, in the eurly
l090•s, the doctor recornmonded he t lre Cl1tside uork where ho coul.d
get physically tired and sleep. lie actually shipped on w: th SJ me
banks fishermen just to get vigorous ,.utside exers1se and try to
overoome this insooin1a. I have a book here. Did you ever see it?
It covers an intoresting interlude and altlK·Ugh it has received
s"JllO ,ubcic notice it istnt widely known. But in 1892 1 I think
it w s the swlll'.!ler of 1892, Bowdoin Collece organized a aeientif'. c
expediti,·n to Labrador.whiehw:cs then t'retty well off: limits. They

+

had heur•d nbout these f'e.mous fulla of the Grand Hivor which no
white man had made n recorded trip to but was known through
Indian legends and so forth. In connection with this expedition.
which we.s to explore the f'auna and nuturul chaructei•istics of'
the Labrador ;1ost under the direoti n of' Professor Leo wo was
heo.4 of the 4er.artment of' biology ut the college nnd ho.d already
hud aome experience ,.,1th expeditions (I -.1.11 leave tr1e book with
you) that w,,9 ro.tber a distinctive ucco"iplishment. There we1·e
four of them on this e::pedition th: t sailed up to Labrador in this
icboonor. 'rhey took two ~·angloy bo, ts with them and undertook
to go up the Grund .t1ver to discover these tall•• One of theiu
got an lnfeotion on the way up, un infected out or somethin~ of
that sort, and two of' them hod to tu1"1"1 back. rv uncle w s lender
or this up-rivor exc1edition an account o:f his experience in the
woods and in river work and be und unother ma.n named Colo kept
on going. It was a terrific trip UJ' the river and the bouts were
really not suited ror zil: tracking up those rapids• They would
have been bettor oft i:f they hud had cnnoee. nut they maxw.ged
to got up to the f'oot of the canyon and they cached their boat
there and went some 20 miles through the woods up along the rim
of' the oanyon und discovered tho fulls. 'fuut is a u1atter of
record. They left '' record in a cm ut the .falls nnd it hos been
recorded by later explorers and is a ma tt..:r ot complete recox·d.
The canyon below the falls still bears the name of Bowdoin canyon.
They got back to their boat and they found that their campfire,
which they thought ho.d been thoroug..'11.y ;.>Ut out, hud crept through
the peat and burned their boat, nnd a lc.r3e part <.:f their supplies,
They were two hundred odd :nilea from civilization there in the
middle of the Labrador wilderness. They numaged to get their way
out by walknig, building rat'ts to Det clown the river where they
could. I've :for•gotten juat how long it w s. They survived by
getting a aquil'rel or two and a 1'ew t'.:in:;ss like that and with
what meago1· sup ilies they hud they f'inally reoched a . oint down
near llorthwest ,d.ver at the rnouth 'Oi.' the lrand H1ver at :rorcuu1ne
ere, k. There they found a travper' s cai:iin, a Frenoh:;Canadian· by
the nrune ot Joe Hiohel1n. I happen to huve a letter here :from
Joe Michelin to Dr Cary. They ke1>t in touch over the y-ea.;·a.
This story you will find in sevei•ul books. Henry Van Dyke in
one or his bools ha• mentioned Ll1is e. ieude. He knew Joe Michelin
'I·here' s anotber book, I think 1 ts True Ilorth or souie such name
as thut. It is a rather fmous 'ccoinpllslull&nt in tho annals of
exploration and from the view od h:lrdship und of escallli trom a
tenible prodiceJ'lent it was re<:lly quite outst<11 ding. You will
find the whole story in that account, writti;n by JlU!l9 not one of'
the 1nen uho went to the .falls but by one of the men on tho
schooner. They got down to the l:cr thweet .i1ver a.t the m0u.th of
the (l:rand Hiyer just at the .ast day the schooner would wait .for
them,. So that they got back 1111 ric;ht
Now I•m not familiar with e~<ltctly wen his interest in torest.:ry
began. I air.:iply db not know.
w~n·e

Cary;

there luzllborm.en in his i'um1ly'i'

No, there we1•e no rofessionul Iogi;ing aperutors in the family.
'rhat is, that I know o:t. They lived in a lmubo, to'Wll.• were
brought up in a lumber town, lumber c·r shl;,ping, ao Lhut thnt

wus the main livlihood of that _;le.rt of the country at that time.

-3Ile hud spent a good deal of t1'1e--J. think his lone wo11' obaraoter1atica sort ot lod him to go uv into the woods and into
the lumber o mpa quite a bit so thut he was t'llJlliliar with that
kind of lite but not ;,rofessionally engaged with it.
Dr Cary prided himself' on his own . ioneering apiri t.

Well• he was n non-ooni'rwmist. lie '.;<stnt looking for the convential or prosiao tr'e of activity onywhe1'6•
h'hi tes

Did•nt he have uncles who opernted lilll'lber c mps?
I don't believe ao. The uncles up in Cooper were t'irm.e:rs and
tlMty probably did a 11 t le luubering on the side, wood lots and
tbet sort o:t: thing, but as far aa convential 1umbe1• operators,
no. There were none I lmow ot. Rather than a direet fumily
connection with the industry it was just the industry in the
country where he w1:s brought up and therefore when he was looking
for a field, particulttl"ly one thnt led him 011tdotJra, it probably
oceul"l'Eld to him.
He was a sot-taught woodsman.

well, he had no f'Ol'llllll traini;rlg. '!'here was ntJ protess101ml
forestry at thi. t time. He wo.a alioost u 1oneel" in the field of
pl"Otessionul f\,restry. Just where the German trip C'11lle in I
don•t lmow. I have n·..· record o.f the exact sequence of eventiJ.
Whether hs started to work with the .Jerlin Hi1ls Co. and the
o; .erutol"s betoro he went to Gemne.ny or after I don• t know. I know
hia German trip wus enrly in his vnried C<.r•eer. l have 1 nt e.ny
thing on i•eoord to show just whoro ur how he got interested 1n
forestry but Newins in his o.couunt brings out several contncts
he mad•• One wus with .1:inchot and with 1"e1now. Fernow was ap.
parently the man who i.ni'luenced him as much us anybody to get
into it. He wa.11 vei•y much on his own. Ee hud no paI'ticular
close associates ox• coni'i'denta., I romeiliber• when l was a small
boy he used to visit our house occnsionull7 but he spent most ot
his time in the woods. Ue wou1d s. end aa rausoh as eleven months
a yeal" in the woods. Hy recollections are distinctly traginentary
over that area.
Wh1 tot

Did•nt his sojourns in the woods se11111 very odd to his taJ111l7
unu acquaintances?

<Tell, he loved 1t. I think it e;uve him the escape that he wanted.
Ile could get vut there and wc.rk on his own i.nd in e. pioneer field.
Apparently he did•nt aeoe,_,t the Gel'dLn c,nce t of forestry too
well but it did give hi.;11 idee.s ot' p ints of' attack on torestry.
He was alwa.ys a prnctier..tl I!lall l'Hther th: n a theorist. He nevsbel1evod in fr,ncy theo1•y "ithout knt>uing how to make it work.
\illitos

What bualness wus his father in?
f!e was a storekee·i)e:r• ru1d a bualness :,i;;.n and a shrewd investol".
One of his bases of.' coni'idenoe r.s i..uch : s imythlng else was hia
faith in Junerican greenbacks ai'tor tho Civil war. l<lhen ther were
at a very subst: nt1u1 discount he w.,uld buy them up e.s fast as he
could get thera in the to.1th thi.~t they would be rodeemod. And

-4they wore. Ile w a a shi'ewd inventor. I l<uve un inte eating papGt'
a fellow just sent mo reoeintlty.. It was an apm-a.iaai of lll7 c'1."and1'athert s estate. It wr.s n h .. true: records or- tfie '!:own or i::as't
:Juchias 'Which a .fellow found und sent to mo l<;st winter. Its a
most interesting doou.'llCnt. It shews thr.t for th,>so days he had
a substantial investment. wheri dollars WGl'O wo:Dth someting.

ilhitcu

Then Dr Ocry had a family background in business. He adm11•ed
business. Would you sr-ty he we.11 a go(:d business man.
'l'here is a tale that he dissipated a large part of his competency
in unwisEI investments. In the field with which he wus familiar
he was all rig).'!t. l·ihnt happened, was th: t 'When he was a young nlell
and hud this Share o:f his father s ostute ho wns inveigled into
investing into .F'lorida lemon groves. llo •ms a.head of his time.
That mad& him pretty sour on Ji&per investments and 11peculntiun
ot any sort. All through his 11.fe ufte1• th, t he would hnve
nothing to do with thut type of iJWestlnen. He would say," I
don 1 t wunt pnpe:r., I wnu t :real pro1.,e1•ty•" lie wo.s alwuya leery
ot business or that sort. ho alwuys f'elt that big business and
high .t'inanoe waa a little bit on the evil side nnct he w· a alwnys
a believer 1n t.aug1blo property

WJ:d. tel

WouJ.d the money left him have be(m suf.fioient to make him financially indepen<lent?
I think he lost most of 1t. ile 1'.'0uld h.uve h:cd ;'robubly o.n income
th ,t in those do.ya ho could huve cot clone; on. Be probably would
have h:·d 3 or 4 thousand dollars o. year. :l.'twt wo.s a pretty good
inoome in these days. But betwe?n dissipating so:ne of his capital nnd losing eoaa of it I don t think h<> accumulnted ever lllUch
property during his life. Ile hud so::ie income. And he was the
kind of fellow that just reiused to wor:ry about those things unyway. '.l·he last thing he 01.u•ed u.bout w&s ru.111Ssing a , ersonnl for ..
tune. All o:f his investments nnd business activities were di~
ected mo1•0 toward ::roving soiie theory of forest management or
salvaginc waste lunds or aometh1nr; ,,f that sort.

White&

He stient the winter in the South un<l
llow did he occupy his time in HHino't

i1&nt

north in the SUl'll!.1lero

lle maintuined his residence at D1'1.mswiok, Nuine •• through all his
life 1 think• I don' t thlnk he w1 s ov0x• n i>es1dent of the South.
I think he !!lb.int, ined his voting l'esitlence and his legcl residence
1n l31'1.Ulswick, l-i.nine 0 he =intuined a roor.i there und SJll nt a guod
deal Of the Stt.'7Jmer ther•e 0 Of COUI'll0 he \·Jc,S writing a good deal.
I romember as a younglltOl' I usod to St end aw:ill0rs irith him occasionally, when I wr.s a boy• along n'uout 1906 to 110.•12, when he
was at li .rvnrd and ulong in th:,t ,,ex·l· d. Ee wns writing his book
during that ti.me. He would usunlly gut r. contract during the
summer goinr; to the woods and training tir.Jber cruising ope11·t1tions
in Maine end that sor•t cf thing. I used to go up thei o with him,
workinr; on those sUl'Vey crews. Also one summer I :i;•0member he was
writing the first edition of his r:mn.:wl. I t.iPEH'i the first manuscript. I have•nt the ellghtest idea how much he made out of
his me.mal. I don' t think he mi, de c.ny fortune out of 1 t but he
•,:robably got some income. Although it wuJ issued in num:r edition
t1 wns•nt the sort ,.,f book to mer n a fortune 1n royal ties.

\lllitea

You ;:ientioned his illness

o.8

a young r;mn.

Did thi:t continue?

I don't think he W!.8 ever u well r.llln. llis houl th w, s neve:' particularly good. He was n pretty high strung individual and he
worried and fretted and h1a rather lone wold life probably shows
thnt. I Irr.ow thut when he wns ut Hi:,.rvuru, us l recollect, he
seemed to be as wll us he we.a at any ti;:ie., He enjoyed teaching
the boys.111•• He got n kick apparently cut of teaching them.
lle bad sort of a natural f'la.ir to seo these boys ooir;e r.long.
I can remc:mlber his enthusiuSlll in those days, 'l'hat wus one of the
f'ew thlnc;s I ever saw him onthusi st1o ,bout. He was a rue:c:ed
individual '.-eysioo.lly. He hi.d a reput, tion of getting through
the woods like nobody else. They tell uator;r or a French-Canadian
up in the Haine woods who was bragging one time ot how he could
get throui;h the woods, tho.t Auatin Cary o'-'uld•nt wr.clk him o:ff hia
feet. So they sent hiu out with hir.1 one day nnd at the end of the
day blJ eame dragging b:.. ok into oi~mp s1,::1uwhere in the real'. '!'hey
asked h1Iilt "«h1t' s tho =ttor, oould 1 nt you keep up?" He said•
"Hell. that t'ollow he juat run up bill c;nd jum,p down_" So he
did l"Ur: his legs o:ft • He run tho legs of:f that old b'renchCan.,dion• I think he suffered tram no!'vouc tensions somewhut
du1•ing his 111'e. no did•nt take op1.osition ons11y c.nd trom h!s
unoonventitll a. preach to a lot of th:tno:: he wns in conflict with
a lot o:f people quite a bit or the time. He ,,ud a constant job
o:f recono111ng his personal philosophy to the bureauacl'ntio
philosphy of the bu1-.eau. And he novor did althoggh he h.·.d to
restl'nin himself to some extent. H1s main ullll"Pose wc:s sr.i.ewhut
at vuriance with the ot't'ici .. l !deus.

•

llhite:

How lllllCh do you recall o:f his marriage?

Cfll'Yl

I remell!ber ;'ractically nothing ut nll. At thc;t time l wus living
in Ifow Jersey, I think. He lvvl been out in the I/est ut l1.1.ssouln
and :Jn the west coast c:nd us l l·omoi,11Jc1• the notice oamo through
tlwt ho uns just going to be lilllPl'iod Lr htJd been inarried without
t'.DY wlll'ning at ull.
Ve did•nt imow he ll, <l any intentions of
doing it. It l:u-•pponed so sudtdenly th<1t neither l nor my mother
o~ 1'u.thel' evor saw thom omt the~·e du1·ing thut brief murried
period. I do know her n(;Jll,O w:.'s i.eila Chisholm nnd she 11ad been
brought up in Gast Muchias and tho loe;end is that she w"s one of
his few bo;rhood sweetho1"rts. lie h ,_ alw;ys been sort 01' a social
211D.ver1ck. J,:Von in csollege he glnG.ly oschewed all social nf'faira
und so forth. Go his 1.iarriuge w s ;,:; cor,i1:-1lete su:x>; ·rise to the
rest 01' his family. I don't know if' he knew she w:. s on the west
coast before he went there on juat mot hor tho:i:·o by <h nnce.
Ge:rt:dnly the1·e Iv d ueon no conti.n0us contnct. l h·,.d never hec..rd
him mention her. :;he dled oi: tu\Jet'culosls us l understri.nd, thl:Jt
she h d h,,d it ,,nd they thought it hw:! boon cloarod but n:fte:.• hor
111!• rric·~e she J:>elupaed and it onrriod hoi' ot::f •
Did he discuss his · oliticul rmd oeonoinio views with you and
other members o!' the t'amily to an extentt
Oh yes, he w s quite free to talk cct: course about it. Do you
have a dra.ft oi' that letter he w' a going to send to •'resident
Hoosevelt? 'l'h t Wr'S uite a ;,;lain spoken ;>iece. I can recollect
I !'<'ally had a lo·i; of (H:lmiration i'or' the s ~und he took at that
tiiile• I thought thr. t t:J:> m tho st,, ntl; o1nt o:f a sincere objective

approach vnd ;n•esont: tion of his l oirit ot' view 1 t was a g!'ent
piece 01' 'WOrk.
\ib.ite:

,,h,

t w s Dl' Cary' a rel,, tion to Ool Qreoley?

Greeley w::s in ruy uncle's clues at rturvc:.rd o.nd he came to know
und like Greeln. lie hc:d o.n Rdmira'tion :tor his ta1ants and
believed ttwt Greeley shared his viot:s of .roresl;l'y and the P' rt
the government shoulu play in fO:t'OLltry. He hoped that Greeley
would be 11 companion in ams in his cri.:u:iuie. He hLd tremendous
hopes f:ol' Greoley but he w ntad those hopes to be retclized in his
Olm pattern. He su:tf'cred a deeD tlisu;:::r:oint when, in his opinion,
Groeiey went over to tho anelll1• !lo Wt.flt nt too tolerant.

Wh1tei

waa ho subject ot anger?
No, he would r,ot exasperfatad, I would suy. But he wns•nt a raun
who would go into 0.llgor over c;ontrovarsy. It was more n qUestion
ot: disapnointmont r.ond fru11tl"at1on. I•vo nevor hoc.rd him say urry
thing bitter about fellows,. He a<.ved his seve,·est criticism for
the out und out bureaucrat und they i•eally got under his skin.

•

\ib.1 tel

Did he keep close ties with his ror.U.ly?

Cf:l"Yl

He and my futher ware 1'.hmya very close. They corresponded
reguslrly nnd he usea to visit doi:n home whenever he could and
there was nlw,· ys a closo and co:rtl1r,l i•ol'.. t1onship. Uy .f~cther
wns the heud of' a 11 ttle country ;,.:.nk down thore :i.n Haine until
ho moved to .ortlnnd in 1912 und hews president of tho .ortland
Bank until his retirenient,. Dr Gc.l';f h:Al quite a l'e" close friends
up there. He wu1 associated Vibh Deering over• ut llollis Maim
1n a lumber O!-,errction th,ire. Deering wus probably the closest
associ~ te and friend of his.
A <.~n nruned Jones in Bungor. who
'W~.s heud of the Intornctionnl •L1.01• Co;11punioa foroctry work 1 was
a close associ~cte c;f his o.nd ho h ,, G'. too i'rionds u.":long the younger
fellows. '.L'hare wiis <1 young follow >llJo w::s " grcc:ua te ot' the U.or
l!a1ne who wi1a sort of f.I p:t'Otegoo or his. lie rau:nt;c.ined his oonneetions und sentimontully he always belonged beonuse ho m 1nta1ne
his i•esidenee up there. He wna 1:;lwoys close t" tho college. In
t:uct the benutit'ul stand or pine tho:ro at Bowdoin now is a good
deal of it the result of his work. It vou:id•nt be thei•e now i£
it had 1 nt been that t:O or ;)O years ago l:r;f uncle deoir:ed on proteot!ng :ind planting that lantl and cott;ng tho growht staited on
it.

lih.1 to:

Do you l'&call why be gc ve up tErnhhinc;?

r.o, l don't "'emombc:i•. As f'nr us l .:now there W' s no unpleasantne;
there. It w; s about the time ho wont lnto tho bureau. No, he
le.ft lforvnrd t,., take the job at lio1. York. lie took that job and
th>Ct really broke him because he wi:..s C• 1:r;iletely a f'iah out of
wcte1• in thet political atmos;,heu·o. Ee hi:d no sympath7 at all
with the basis on which tho ,.ublic 1..,_nds ware set up which was
that you oould•nt tuueh a stick. lt wi:s an administrative job.
He w~,e a st1-!;e oomr:tl.ssione:r. .Ha lli,,d a big tanoy otf'iee in the
cnp1 tol building end he was completely a fish out or water.
He just hated to daul wi~h thoso ,oliticianj and all thnt rigging
goini:; on. Ee w1c.nted to i;:ot out 1.:.ml Ceu.l ;..'1th the lwnbormen but

he could•nt do it. I think th. t w, s ;.. robably the IJll'$e.test stl"ess
he WGS <l.ltpOSed to oll his life. Iie just p~·c:.ct1cully went out on
his o:,r bocuuso ho could'nt ['.Ot along uith t!1ein at all. It did•nt
lust more thu.n pai•t ot: u yofU' I ";;hink, 1 know I visited him in
Albany at the timo ho hold th t job and ho w: s 1n u reLl sti::to er
dither at '!;h: t ti•ue• He resigned f'rom thr:t job. rt was just a
hopeless position. '.l.'hen .1. think ho wont dmm un tho Hudson Hiv"'r•
down at i:est .• o1nt Clnd stnyed with e. dooto1• down tho1•0 for a while.
Ills he· lth w s shot utter th• . t experience in AlbtlllY• He lost his
confidence. He was 01aotionullJ upset. He felt he had been a
failure · nd I think th t hurt hi!ll vel'Y seriously-. Ile spent some
time with this doctor friend down there to got back on hi s feet •
J)rom there ho accoptod the government burenu of forest.tw ap oint-

•

..

roont.
llhite:

Hov: did ho

soem to foal about !..ho J(•tuh'i

Cou.pletely entbusiastic 11bout it. He hi,.r; suen the lur:iber industry
in every ;i;·.·c·t of tho c' .untry, !.ow :.ngL.nd, t~1e Luke st,, tes, and
tho llorthwest. And when ho v1s::.tod tho 3outh and suw ita poas1bilities J. cun remember him suying WHY beck there, muybe 1n 1920
or so, thut he was convinced tl1£'.t with e1'f1ciant 1'01'8st manag~
the ::iotu'l:l could SU!' ly tho tir;l'oor needs of the United Stutea in
pe1•1,itu1ty. th t there Wt,s no ;;luce diere timbe1• could ba ~
us a crop . s it C(')Uld b!• r;ro"1!1 in tho :,outh 0
1-Jhitei

:J:Ld he e:z:;,ress

:_en opinion on tho 1>eo:1lo• tbe 01.1or:::tors und thEiir

attitude?
Hell, be was_,>1•otty outs1,oken at scr,10 of their slovonllness but
he liked them -orRonally. •w•••Jw•z ho _robnbly ere t.ed the
gre test i>orfKnul loyul ty down there Ile cl~d anywhei'e uecuuse he
root them on their own cround nnd tho:c·e was no stuffed shirt'8:m
ab<·ut h!111 r1t all. Although he dis:i,-'.l'eod uith them ond could argue
with them :ind fuss w:tth thoin still they not on e level or mutual
respect• which w1'8 stroncrei• thc,ro th::n anywhoro else peHiblJ'•
Tbnt ')h!loso1;hy of his ,.,,s ono of' tho most striking th~ngs ot: his
wholo cul•eor I think. he never deserted it and never lost faith
in it.
White:

•

..

'!~hnnl<

you foi• this inf t'laution,

;:_1• 1.! :.· •

